An enzyme-linked immunoassay using monoclonal antibodies, specific for polymorphic class I and class II MHe antigens distributed among inbred, congenic and hybrid strains of rats, was developed, in order to provide an easy means of identifying different strains of rats by typing their blood cells.
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In this paper we describe a reproducible and economical immunoassay using commercially available monoclonal antibodies that are specific for particular class I and class II MHC antigens expressed polymorphically among different rat strains.
We used 7 monoclonal antibodies recognizing antigens controlled by R T1, haplotypes a, c and u specific for class I MHC antigens detected or erythrocytes.
The other two monoclonal antibodies used detected class II MHC antigens, recognizing determinants which are expressed on B-Iymphocytes, but are not found on erythrocyte cell surface.
Materials
Rats of 17 inbred, 6 congenic (background strain PVG), and 2 FI hybrid aged 6 weeks were obtained from Harlan Olac Ltd, Station Road, Blackthorn, Bicester, Oxon, UK. Monoclonal antibodies were obtained from Serotec Ltd, Bicester, Oxon, UK (Table 1) .
Method Approximately 2 ml of venous blood was obtained by cardiac puncture under chloroform anaesthesia, and collected in lithium heparinized tubes, to prevent coagulation. Histopaque-I077, a solution of Ficoll, was used to separate erythrocytes and lymphocytes from blood collected from every strain. The collected cells were subsequently used as target tissues in the assay.
Anticoagulated blood was carefully layered onto 2 ml of Histopaque-1077 and centrifuged at 1000 r.p.m. for 30 min at room temperature. Centrifugation at lower temperature may result in cell clumping and poor recovery.
After centrifugation the opaque layer of lymphocytes was transferred to an LP3 tube containing 1 ml of phosphate buffered saline (PBS), centrifugated at 1500 r.p.m. for 5 min and the supernatant discarded. The lymphocytes were suspended in PBS and the washing procedure repeated twice. Finally, the cell suspension was counted in a haemocytometer and adjusted to et al., 1979) approximately 10 8 cells per ml for use in the assay as an MHC class II antigen target. The erythrocytes were resuspended in) 0 ml of PBS and washed by centrifugation 3 times in PBS. The final cell suspension was counted and adjusted as before. The erythrocytes were used in the assay as an MHC class I antigen target.
Fifty microlitre portions of the appropriate cell suspensions were dispensed into 11 LP3 tubes; 9 tubes for the test cells, and 2 for the controls. To each tube, 50~of the appropriate monoclonal antibody (at its optimum working dilution) was added and incubated for 1h at room temperature, with gentle shaking at 20 min intervals in order to maintain the cells in suspension and optimize first antibody saturation.
The optimum working dilution of each antibody was taken as the dilution giving 50070 antibody activity. This was determined by preparing serial dilutions of each monoclonal antibody from 1: 10 to 1: 10 8 and titrating against target lymphocytes or erythrocytes from a known positive strain. Dilutions of antibodies were made in PBS containing 1% w/v BSA.
Controls were performed in order to ensure (a) that the first antibody was not binding nonspecifically to the tubes, thus the cells were omitted, and (b) that the second antibody was not binding non-specifically to the LP3 tubes, lymphocytes or erythrocytes, thus the first antibody was omitted. By carrying out these controls it was established that all the colour obtained in the positive test tubes was produced by the first antibody binding to its specific MHC epitope.
Excess or unbound first antibody was removed by centrifugation as before and cells were spunwashed and resuspended 3 times in I ml per tube of PBS 1% w/v BSA.
Fifty microlitres of I: 1000 B-galactosidase conjugated second antibody solution was added per tube and incubated for 2 h at + 4°C, with gentle shaking at 30 min intervals. The B-galactosidase conjugate was prepared as follows: 10J.tl of B-galactosidase conjugate was diluted in a solution containing 10ml of PBS, 0·1 ml of 1 M MgCl 2 and 1J.tl of 2-mercaptoethanol. Incubation at 4°C reduced the uptake by pinocytosis of antibody into cells, which contributes to high background (Taylor & Duffus, 1971) . Further centrifugation and washing was carried out 5 times to remove excess or unbound second antibody conjugate. During the washing steps, care was taken to keep the cells alive by aspirating the supernatant at the meniscus and gently resuspending the cell pellets by flicking, since non-specific uptake of antibody will occur in dead cells.
One hundred microlitres of the B-galactosidase substrate (ONPG) was added to all tubes and incubated for 30 min at room temperature. The B-galactosidase substrate solution contained 9 rnl/rnl of O-nitrophenyl-B-D-galactopyranoside (ONPG), 10J.tl of 1M MgCI2, and 10J.tl of 2-mercaptoethanol. The ONPG was added to PBS and warmed to 45°C to dissolve it. The reaction was halted by addition of developer, 50 J.tlper tube of 1 M Na2C03' Finally experimental and control tubes were spun at 1500r.p.m. for 5 min to pellet cell suspensions and enable colour reactions within supernatants to be observed. 
Results
The results of the immunoassay were interpreted visually ( Table 2 ). The assays produced the yellow colour of free O-nitrophenol, due to the activity of B-galactosidase causing the cleavage of ONPG (Graven et al., 1965) . The development of an obvious colour in the assay indicated that the particular antibody had reacted with the specific antigen present on the appropriate cell surface, while the absence of colour showed that no such reaction had occurred as in the controls. The results for the immunoassay were only accepted when the nonspecific binding controls for first and second antibody produced no colour.
For quantitative results the optical density could be measured in a spectrophotometer at 410 nm. However, in practice, this step was omitted usually because the colour reaction was clearly visible.
From the results in Table 2 , it can be seen that the antibodies tested, with the exception of MN-4-91-6 and OX-27, crossreacted with different RTl haplotypes (e.g. antibody NR5/1O class I MHC antigen, anti-rat RTIAu crossreacted with R T 1 haplotype c and u indicating that the cross reacting antibodies recognizes a public specificity distributed among the u and c haplotypes) .
On the other hand antibodies such as OX-27 and MN4-91-6 seem to recognize private specificities for RTIAC and RTIAa, respectively. These crossreactions are in no sense detrimental in panel antibody testing as they further helped to discriminate the particular strain by adding extra factors in its profile.
For example strain SHR, haplotype RTIk was not expected to react with any of the monoclonal antibodies used, as we did not use any specific anti-RTI k antibody. However, it produced a positive reaction with Mab R2/ lOP which is an anti-RTIAa. This crossreaction was found very beneficial in identifying this strain.
Discussion
The immunoassays described have been found to be highly reliable and reproducible. Current techniques of genetic monitoring using polyvalent alloantisera (Festing & Totman, 1980 ) and serological methods based on conventional antisera both require the preparation of mono or oligospecific alloantisera, which is time consuming and sometimes requires rat strains that are not readily available.
Biochemical techniques based on the electrophoretic demonstration of polymorphisms of body proteins have revealed a considerable number of reliable genetic markers (Bender et at., 1984) , but are technically complicated and time consuming. The immunoassay which we used has the advantage over previous techniques of being simple to perform and economical. It could be valuable for breeding units, with limited laboratory facilities or expertise in the genetic quality field since the assay only requires very basic equipment, unlike electrophoresis.
Centrifugation of blood over Histopaque-1077 facilities the rapid separation of viable lymphocytes and erythrocytes from small volumes of blood.
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Erythrocytes were used as target cells in the assay for MHC class I antigens, because RTIA antigens are expressed in larger amounts on erythrocytes than on other tissues. There is also a considerable genetically controlled variation in the level of expression of RTIA antigens on rat erythrocytes.
RBC's of RTP haplotype rats have greater expression of RTIA antigens than those of RTI C haplotype rats. .
Special precautions were taken during the preparation of RBCs in order to minimize haemolysis and the release of haemoglobin that may produce high colour backgrounds in the assay.
Immunoassay use of anti-mouse and anti-rat F(abh conjugated to B-galactosidase was found to be effective in reducing the high backgrounds found previously when using horseradish peroxidase because the enzyme B-galactosidase from Escherichia coli is not normally found in eukaryotic cells whereas the commonly used peroxidases and alkaline phosphatases are present in some cells (Cameron & Erlanger, 1976) .
Conjugates containing whole antibodies may react with Fc receptors on the surface of some cells (e.g. macrophages and B lymphocytes, Berken & Benacerraf, 1966) and lead to high backgrounds and so F(ab')2 fragments were used to eliminate this.
Blind tests were performed in order to test the effectiveness of this technique. Erythrocytes and lymphocytes of unknown strains were assayed against every monoclonal antibody and on every occasion the strain was identified. The only exception being the strains with the same RTI haplotype, which could not be distinguished due to their common ancestry.
The albino strains, AGUS, LEW and WKY all have the haplotype RTI I and cannot be individually identified by this assay or by any other technique based on loci controlling cell memberane alloantigens. However, they are easily identified by biochemical markers using electrophoretic techniques or serologically detected by some RBC alloantigens.
The technique proved to be very useful in identification of congenic strains, where electrophoretic methods can only provide information on the inbred partner strain.
FI hybrid strains were used as a model of genetically contaminated inbred strains. Every strain tested showed the positive reaction due to the presence of the positive parental determinant, and negative reaction where both parental strains were negative for the specific determinant.
As more monoclonal antibodies specific for class I and II MHC antigens become available in the future, more extensive genetic profiles for each strain could be compiled by the use of this technique. We therefore conclude that the immunoassay described using monoclonal antibodies has great potential in the genetic monitoring of inbred and congenic rat strains.
